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$:l'i/116.3+. all oF whi .. h lut• heen 11,,1,d to !'<llnpl,•t~ cell-hons.>, nnd in 
lhe •rn•tirm ,,f chiu111ey .. trick. .,\pproprialinn for r•lnyiug track 
111a,J .. bv ti,, .. 'ixti.•11th ll~n..rul A•"·n1lill·. ,,':J.1kl0. .\.1 tun,• of my lo.st 
re1sirt th,•r,· w,., 11£ thi, ~a.,)11,1, ,m nnilr:w11 balance of ,,31iH.2!. The 
.Eig-ht.e,./11lll Ci1•11Prul A'-"'t-'llllily uppro11riati•,I .:·1.soo more for th.is work, 
making II t11tal uf '.':l.16!1.:H: flUHlu11t ,Imwn. il:,H-1.0~. Of the ,,500 
flf)Jtropri.at,,d for ,t,l(•kwJ,, therp n•u1aine,l nurlrawu at lime nf my In.st 
rt-port1 ~24:5.!14: of t hi-. ~fffl.SO has ~illt'P tlwu hf--c-U u:-.,•1I. For ~•wer 
lh•re was approprilllecl ~:,,!Kkl; ummmt dnm7L ~.ll:l+T. For slate 
roof 1,n t:·11gi1w h,m .. ~, •. -lHO; amount Jruwn. hlOO. i;'ur st.eurn henting 
np1,nrah1s, B;'),!',OO; umo11nt 1lrawn1 ~J,40.J..50. Fnr hi-mJ. c1u·i,.1 $100; 
mU1n1ut dra" n, $JOO. Fur I ran:;purtaliou of ,li"'ch1u·ged convict~, 
$1,1)(~1; a11111uut dn,wu, )il:,O!i.!11. For r,•wunl, olfoMl for e,cnped pris-
onrn,1, ~.1(.K}; unwuut. 1lrnw11 1 ~350. Por furni:--hiug \.Vur<len's houtir, 
$jJU; a11wunt rlrawn, ~:Jr,o. F,or work ou wnll~ 815,000; amount 
dr .. wn, lili,!l!l~.:!6. lu ''"ch 1111,l all ,,f tlll•S(' l'XJK'llllitur,,s L lmve, as ltere-
tofort•, strivt•u to kf-'t•p iu:--i,1.- of tlw 1.m1oimt of 1tppropriatiou. nml if' 
1111,siltt .. leavP a halnnce. I hnn• also l1<'1•n mirulfol of th~ fin1U1cinl in-
~re,t, ol' th" .'lal,• by eontinuing to ,lf't ,ts srtperinteitdeul ot the 
lJ11il1li11g, thu• saving tlr<• snlnry of a ijU [ll'l'inteudenl. I hnrl uclhered 
Lo my fornll'r plun in regorrl to tlw~mvluy11umt. 0£ O't•e labor; viz., bir-
i11g u."\ ft1 W forl'men 1L~ po~~ihlt• with which to make t..·ilicient our work-
ing fore,~ of convict:i. 
Ol~N f:H .\ Ii st· PPQU.T IiTN A N'"O.ES. 
My liL,t l'<'[torl. JHtgP fin•, shows thnt at thut dnte, September 30, 
1~711. en•ry n1•cn1111t 1uy11hlP from support fuud wn., paid, all dehls 
dit•whm·gt1,l1 111111 tL haltun·e ol' Ci:Lih on hn11d uf ~:3.Fi0~.31. We lHWf' 
cuuti11111•1l lhmugh thi~ lt\t111 1 nnJ nrL~ tu:n,· fn1e from clf'bt, aud by re-
ft•rring t.o l'lt•rk's n·port it will hP t-euu wt~ ha\Tt" u cn.~h hnlunce on 
]uuul of ~;l.11~tl.ltll. Our ,tnck of clothiJJg nn<l prm-bions on l.uU1d hi 
nhnut lh,• ,.1111,,, iu quality, 1t, nt the lime of our la,t report, hut 
owi11g to 111lvtuu·1•1l pri,,,., the value i. 11£ course greater-pork. 
fur whid1 w,• formerly prrid :i\10 per harr,•l, ruuning up to $20 
p,•r l,um•l; b,,,.f, from two to th.ret> cents per puuud: pot.1toe,,, from. 
tw,•nty to >i•wnly-five 1·enls per lm•hel; WO()(] from $:l.kO to 1:14.50 per 
C'Ortl, l\Jtd oth,•r al'til'i~ iu proportion. rrhe-.e 1lrlvances in price~ have 
mu,!,• it m•,·••"ury lo exJreml the lull amouut rt'Ccived from the State 
fur uppnrt. It is impo-,ihle now with cum;ut 1)ri~es to support tho 
,um un ,s tu•r ruouth, mu! hould the cost of clothing u.ud provi>sious 
1· •.J 
remain the ,,wie, ,;r III roa.e ,t .,~II be II Tl • • l'qll; ,. 1m1 1~ in tlw r 1t11r,. 
1 
,eni, .,, "' haT• comru lat.on for " 11 m,IN><I n 1 fnrtv •1m1, nu,I 
•_ne ut ne hundrr<l and tw nh-tl rt'<', th r of furl and h •ht for 
~•x ~,rndred and f rtv J,.mg no m re thllll uow t for th uue 
"'" n,,! nu,! tw, •~ty. hn,e, In! labor 'Jn<ler th,, ,It 1,l nnt.,g, ,, the• • f'.11 '<' per uum hemii: gr,•.,t~rtluu, if w,, h•,l th,• i hun,I~ l11nd f •rh. 
\" thert•fore !>-k for· lt) 1••r nwnll,. an,! th ,;-tn l><'r 111011th lo 1:.., 
gr.u,te<l frorn th limo of thi, 1,iennial l'l'f)Ort, Odobcr J, ]''I. 
'\T.W QP.\kRY. 
Thi• new qnnrry, from whi1 h n,, c,HumNHl'-tl re<-,,1,·lug ~t111u• ~t•p.-
Wmllf'r 'I .1srn, hM prorr-,1 to he nli}rt• 11111n ll r1•nlit.i1 lOtt of our 
lntl:-.t ~un~um~ antil·ipat1onl',.. Tlu• 0 thirt,•-niue Car.ti of ton•' of l'X• 
c.-llei~t fJlla~ty. i\f fhf'I kin,¼ nu~t valnal,1,-.. nn,I c·n. ti.,," r.--•('1•irt-.l up to 
the tune ~f my l1L-.t rl'l'ktrt, wc-n.• lint a fair sutuplP uf I h, eight hnn ... 
drt'<l llll<] fin, ..... ••nr ln,ul• that han• fo11luwe,l them. whu·h, 11t "" UVl,1'• 
ng,• n1l11e nt . !O ,,,.,.J,, uiv , 1~.,1'kl; ihk iuldcl o tb,, I, IIIJ , tit~ 
value ot ~hnw bLk1•u out pn~viou to St·plt.•1nber 80, 1s; . l uute,t 
on ]lag~ ••t•,• .. n nf un· ho;t n.•pnrl. g1 \f?S u ;t lut ti \nliw f fmw thu~ 
f1tr L1kt-1n £1om th .. quarry of :l-l,IHl!-- ~~4,0tl4 wnrt11 of tmw frnnt n. 
qnnrry co .. th1~ ~1,()()(). w111 ,..]ww tlw in"t~"t-nwnl lo hiHc• 1H'1'11 u wirle 
nnrl prnfitahlc 111w, uwl e$iK"I mll · n ,, lwn w1 r• me111bt·r t) 1at lht- t,o,o 
yirhling i.,. Jn1t tlw 1tt-'ginning ,re Ju1\'ta,a.~ it.\\,~re, lml luo~P1J iututhe 
new qnnrry; it~ n•·d hi1U,•11 ,·al11,, i yd tu ltC lir1111glil. 10 ligltt. ou,1 its 
greah.•~t, worth fut.11r1~ workin1t will ,Ii l'lo""l· \Y•• lrnr, l11k1111 from lhiii, 
qnurry n stonr- ':"r•\·pnt.y-011,• fc·,•t. U1n•r inclw Ii., Four fet1 t ••il.(ht indw" 
by tl1r,~,~ r,,,,t f1111r i11,·IJl'.J1, annl l1t•r liH,r-thfl' f t b} four feet Pig lit 
indu•s hy fhre1' fi>el f,,ur i11d1t·s. 
Thn1• .:-4 in flat' \\Oil a st1111,~ twe11t_,-11i1: ft•l't fn11r in ht':11 L\' ll\n r-..t 
~ix i1wl11~-"' hy twt•11lf--t\,,1 ft."C'tt 11111' o,·,•r th•· gatf' h,1•u{y ... I.Jllr f •th,· 
lwtt ftlf'f~ix indu~ hy t,,,•nt_r-lwu f,'f•I. 1J'h, f', n. Jll'<·im.1111, hon ih ;t 
tlw '}Ullrry will fun1L~l1 u.111t I1-.l tolo11t.• fort•1m1plet1ou of pruo11 I, l11 .. 
inJ;?;-i., nr uuy ,,lhrr JHll'Jt" ~ rer1nm .. l hy th,-., t le. In foci_.. o 11'J11nd..1nl 
i~ th,· ~11pp)y of -.ton•\ ,m11 !O lf11lJI tlu• I1XJH'lI ,, uf ,prnrryI~1g it tluil 
for 11s1~ in huil1li11g nn~ of th,• ~·tttt, 1 in llt•1tir,1111, th,-. lurn.• cn 11 ho 
takt•11 from t.hi tpmrry, ,ln~>il,uwl hipped tu lh1• ,le Jretl poiu at I 
--~xr,en~, to the 8t11t1, thllll it con heh ught from uutsi1l,1 p Ltti rn·nr 
atli:mrl. 
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WATER S!"PPLY. 
Our wat•r "" pply o• furni,h,·J by the Annmosa ,v ater-works Com-
pany is 1·0,.!11111; Lt- forty tlollnn, per mouth, an amnuut equal to six 
pn ti,uton ,OoO. This is loo much, l think, und AS there i., a spring 
al,m,t lrnlf a mile from the pi-i,ou I rccolll men<l thut we try to sPcure 
our wol<>r Kll!>[lly frnm there, t<•,ting th,· spring by temporarily Joying, 
for convPui,~ncP pipr~ frotn Kprin£ to pri,on. the iron ru.iling whit!h is 
to lw """',1 for lop of wall wh,•n compl,•h•<l. Testing in this way will 
cu,t the ::ilnle uothing; th•n if it ie found that the spring will famish 
C!lnugh wntn for rwr USP, I further rel'orumeud that nu appropriation 
bo made for building a rf'sPrvoir, an<l buying pipe for permaneut 
waln-workH un,l,•r our own eoutrol. If the spring does not prove 
suffici,•nL wlw1t h•st,•11, T woul,I rPcom.mend lbat we hove wakr-workx 
of our own within the ynr,I. !llld !(el water from the Buffalo, which is 
1<liout, ,•igbly rrnl• distnnt, For cost of this latter plan, sec Architect'1J 
report. 
LfBllARY. 
We lrnve bn11ght for our libmry during llw past. two yelll"8 over two 
huu,lre<l volume•. The,._., will, <lonatiuns mn1l,, 11,lded to the seveu 
hundred volmnPs rl'port,-d October 1, l rn, give us 11 lil.irury of twelve 
bnn,lml volnml'<. ~'or pm·fomlars in regard to this part of our work, 
Rec Libruriun', report upp,•n,led lwrcto. 
AHC'll!T'J,;l""T\;, SER.VI<'ES. 
'l1ht• :-Pr\'il't>s nf ~fr. '\Villinlll Foster, otlr ur,:hit.t:ct, buv~ during lhe-
ptc,( lwo y,•,u-s, 1\8 before. ll<'en uf great rnlue. The co, t to the State 
of hi• vi,it.,, ,lt•tlli.le<l phw,,, ,m,l instruction• 1lnring this term has heen 
$!OHO. 
The hP11Hh ot (he couviela duriug · lhi• term hns been much better-
thun fornu•rly, owiug tn the iruprove<l system of sewerage, and· good 
~l,•eping nparlnH•nls. Dr. ,). 1, . .-\<lair, our physicinn, hu.s bt'en faith-
ful m11l ellicienl, urn! I woul,I refer _vou to his report for items of 
int.,rt>sl in thi• dep11rhneut of nur work. 
I 2.J WARDE! , R£l'OkT 7 
GARli .. PIWDC ~ 
I would re-1 t£u';, c ' our t en n Ir. r Jun •'- ~port 
,h?"'"S th~ v lu of our gnnl n produ t . "r K, se~ bo• ch rg,• of 
th•• w .. rk 111 atld1b n to hi, dut,, Turn!«-~ . His r "' he,-,, ur 
wry vnlnuhle, und h,,,t, rre.11 g, ,,t foul ,f 1mtist, hoth fur ,lomg 11,,, 
work s,1 "•II. and '.lJ_,, ,.,tlwut ••xtra ,.,lary 'l'h pro.Juel of thu 
gardt'll th~ rear hn·e uot bet-u "' abund,mt I t, l'll ••• ·ounl .. r ti,., 
loug-,:ontmut..! rum I ,t ,,,ri,,g foll,rn,,I by drought in tl,e m uwr 
lllOUth:-, 
t:11\,·1tT l..Alhllt. 
Th1•rt• ,.._ om• £c:1.tun• of our prl!' u,1 :-y ... tl'm th11t. ,t,.. (•n· riou ,·on .. 
siil1•rali 11n. ·\t prc·-st:·nl the ~t.,l•• profit--., or •~•kit to prt1Ht. h · th~ 
labor or UtP IDt.>II who hnve v-iobt,.--1 lb Ia,,B. \\\, st1gA"1\~t that thi~ 
i:i not good pnblit· pulil•y. 'l'h~ 1,·gi!ltlntor f1•Mo11s that i111L•m1u1·h 1L-< 
lbf' cou~irt hM cnmpclle,1 lit,· ~tnte to nmlcrtakf' tlw truuhle 011h' oml 
e:q1t•11,h·,· t,,,k of tel'alling him lo 1 torrl'Cl """ ol th,, rcquir,·1111·nts 
of citit.l~n~hip. hy mrnlera.tc yPt f1.1rt•1l,lr, 11u.xl1 of puu,~limrut, Im 
~houlit lt-pay U1,• !-itith· frotn 111" fruit nr Iii. ir11f11 ... tr.\·. \\0 t• ,lo 1101 
question tht..' ju"'lil!, of tl1i~ pusilivn, it. i:o- hn.red. on flu· ltt.""t pnu«.:iplrs 
of pt1hlic economy, hnt nt th• 111,• time l l"'lic1·,• th~ ,·lhlr tenae,, tn 
hr trul_y t>H•ntHnit·nl und h1mum1~ \\}wn it l.1k1 MH· 11,'lllflr 1non1 nf tlu, 
c..•on,;c-rti pan1i11~t1 Uum i Ill~ l.lT) for hi. tmpporl. Thf' uctunl l'o~t, 
aml low,,,t. fig11r,• ut whit·h a 1111111 m11 1 .. pn•1wrly k,·rt in th,. 1••11i-
tentinry, will nve114t1• forty-1•ight t·••nf 1wr diy th,, yc,ir rnn11,I-Lw,·rt• 
t-yo.f.'oen .. n t't-nf,; for fool <'l1,thi11g 1 hent 1 Hill~ lighl, mul tw,•11h·-t111i, ,- .. uh 
for g1um1ing. Th,, 'tult• ·liooltl 11 .. ?"1Vl' r orl ·~i.ght 1:-ents R 1111) !r1.11n 
tlu• inrlnstr.\· of tlw ,~ nwn. anrl 110 rnnri•. Tiu• wngrs 11( o I ouv1, t 
shoultl 1111 tixt·d al u fair figon·. uni! t•,·1·ry 1loll1u· h, 1•nn1..-.I l~)11ml t111• 
cogt of his 1mpport !i}wnltl he h,·M iu rcse.n·,, for 1i· own 11'-1' ut tl11, 
tmd llf hi tcnn of impriso1im,·11t. ,,r f11r t!te w11ard1ale l>t.'ntfil ol l11i 
family ur fri,-u,1", 118 h,• 1111y ..J,,,,t. 
1llw itl1 a nf f';.ln1i11g 111011,•y urn l,i- murl,1 111111 H1teJ a., A 1~\'t>r for 
greul g.KKl in tho J•rL on ) I •mo! the country, if !1<,lgeil nlt<,ut J,1 
u~fnl r,•stric·tion. A inajoritr r;r the rnen who go u 1,rison nrn fr11m 
thP poor,·r n111k-t of 11vr1,•tJ ln nm Ol8e ul of tt·n wh n Lh y 
rnter up,,11 pri ... on }i/1• tJt,,jr farnih,•.s fin11 their Wn) fo lt e r:nunly 1,uor• 
honl.;(.•:-1. or l1t'l'om1• puhlit..: l111nl1•11!11U •Jtl1n wu.ya. \\"'ith tlus on1i1•11iu.-
bl" fat.-t in vif!w. it will be 1•••n th.at tlii> !-!nmll umonnl or r11vt•?1\l1, flow-
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in,i: into 1111· Stal,e trc'll•nry frnm th" lal.,r uf th,,..._. nwn i, lo,t sewral 
time~ o\·1•r. lhro11gl1 tlw J,•peu,l1•nt om~ of tlwir familiv.;;, to whic•h mny 
he u,1'11'11 tit•• t•vil of u large pt·rn·uhe:P of 1.:ri11w allfl ~odal 1lr•~nulalio11 
••1111••111ler,•,l 1,y th" al,jef"I 1•1wrfy lhru,t 11111111 llw,c worut·n 1111d ,·hil-
<lrl'll. .\ny ,·rrnnty a1ulit11r can ,'t'rify tlu·--t• !>lah·nl!'nb froUI tilt' pul~ 
lie ),~ilg,•r. H ome: intt'restt-,1 ,tnti..tit·iau wonl1I clt•Yult• liim~,•lf to it, he 
co11Jtl jeutlwr u. ,·a.~l 11111nlwr of fact,.. 1111d h~ur,•s hearin~ npou this s11b-
j1•d frnm th1• county rN·nrtl'-' uf luwn. und tlwir wholl· kndP11cy "ouhl 
1-14" tu tlil'-pron* thP 1•1·nrunuy nf tlw ·tati, rlPri,·ing finnnt:iul prr>fit frum 
tlw wro11g:-(l0111Kl't of it~ l·itizr11R. Onr pri~ous l'Chouhi hr ll:-t rt'forrua-
tory H.H p<Ji..;i)1lP, nwl 110 pri ➔on sy:,tem i-i r1•fornrntory that donJ nut in-
NJ1ir1• llw down1·a,t <,itize11 with hop,• fu1· th,• futur~. Unpe is tlw hm-
c<11L light of tlll' ~0111. \Yhen it is ~\·ipt•tl unt, 11w11 huvt• uo r~a-ion for 
i:i.lriving t,, l,p lwtt~r. Oivt\ 11 con\"id tlw k11owl,-tlµt> that ht• can t~arn 
tmlnt·thinf(' 1·v1·rJ rlaJ lw r1•uwiu~ in th.,. pri~11n, awl lw l~•t.:ouw:-i ll will-
ing lahon·r, hi. vahw to tlw Htu(P u1ul to him~•H is at ou,·c ill('Tt'IL"it·tl, 
l>t.1(·1t11~1• h1• l>t•co1111•~ iutt-t'l':•41•cl in hi-c wnrk, nrnl hi:-i gocw] he}utYior j..; in 
a lurg♦' part guuru11t1 1Ptl. Fl'W, if any, of tlw cnnnds having fiuuiliP!-l 
or fri1•1uls iu 11e.'U.y <·irt11111stancp-i. wotthl rt•fu:--,• to l'Ontributl' to their 
support frum lhPir ,•aruin~s. 'l'h,· lnrrden< of tlw tuxpnyer, ull ov.r 
I lu~ Stato woul<l IH• )10:-.:--1•111-.I. an1l the narrow ttlitrKiu of prolit uow rl,l_ 
ri\'1•cl fro211 pri:--on lnUur woulU Ut>Ver l,p ,ni-.~t'1l from llw Stab: lrt\a~ur,Y. 
'1'111• pl1111 of 1lr•1ltwtiug n f't•rln.in perceHtngP from u. cunvid'~ tPrnt ot 
in1pri!-10J1mP11l, ror goml lwh,n-ior, invoh·l'~ tlw imnu_• principlP, nml lrnR 
hf'1•t1 VN'Y HIIPCt'!-lsful, ~t.il1 thj'i propo!¾'d t.lidsiun ol' the C'OU\'itl 1~ Pnrn-
in~li ,vn11l1l lw ht•t1l'Jh·i11I iu u fur gf'<•nft•r il1•grPl'. 1'\wrP is 1lllH'h of 
wi'j1l11m uwl huurnnity iu it. uml w~ trn~t it will n•tt•in• tlw ulh•ntion 
of th,· l,•gislut nn•. 
PF.\t.\l.F. l'Tll!->OS. 
I 111111,•n,tun,I that tlwrP will soon lw m,ult• lo our Stntr nnthorities 
nppliruliun for an ,1p1n·nprint-inu -£or l,niltling n prh•on, ~Pparate Crom 
our otlwr pri~on~, for f1•111nl1•)'1, 1 tlertu it 11 J(o0tl thing, u.utl t'f•t.·om-
u1t•u1I tltnl tlw pruj1•d n•t·t•in1 your con-.i,lnation. 
Ol"R n·TrRE :SF.H>S. 
In my ln,t r,•port I ni,1 1wxt to the n,•w c,•11-hmN' our grealt-,,t ne-
ct•,sity WIL• 1111' huiltling nf the prism1 wnll. nwinir to th~ in,N'nrity of 
tlw Hhwknd,•. 'l\vn y1•anfi hn\'e incr,•a~ecl thhi in~1•r,11rity1 n1nki11g th~ 
rnntiuuulinn of work on the wull ev•·n niort• of a tieeessily. if 
1bl. 
wuth 11-1 
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plete part l,mld-
lll11 001<· Ill use f r a ktl • .. ngi-
11all. mtend I for a ,hop, ffi n:nt 
11u~. l\e k fur a ne~ it ht•n, 
ho;<pit."1, I 1,,.. ".I" rh p I. •h ing f .. r 
hop-room what"" ce,d, Rll•l \\hat iR also m n,rordnnCI!" 'h th, orig-
i., ti plan, nu I d hu1J.lmg 1f L,11lt now, ot me tun II w•1l, "·•II 
l'.O:o;t le-..-. Lh.m Ill nn,· nthr-r tlnu\ l>et-all:se in g llmg n11t. !'-fu1111 for wall 
\\'I' quarry .t1ui h.;,mitlP U certnin 1111\0Uttt of slow~ nut ::'Hit d,lt• rnr wall, 
11111 whit"!, wuul,1 work iu well ,11th Luil,l111g, n,ul 1f !ht• fi111t hn11,l-
F1•g pin, , ,t 1lrne, furthor In!, r ruul ,. 1e,I. Fur rl, tails of 
<·o::it iu l'ontumnhnn of work ~111 wuJl1 fur t n1~ ·ueP, nud 1ww huiJ.J-
iuq, •p Ard1itecftt n·porl. I r~conun, nd th:it our 11,•w rell•h,1u fl 1-w 
light,,! ,ntil ti,., •leclric hi.:hl, .. J,id, w .. ultl I.re ,f,•r 11.t c~,. t"'l' thOJ1 
tlu• 111·r.s<'Hl trwtl1'Ml. Tiu- n1.el of n111chi11t-ry, lnmp . rfr., wnultl llA 
ohout ··:!,71}0, tllid 11 SiWUJg I w 11(' nrn,lt• 11H lh11t l1J tlu- n1111111fmt11rc 
of 1111r m, n e11giiw iu ih • pri:-01111 hop, \ h ch we ur" pre1uu,~I lti ,111, 
.,.\ tt,•r the tu11t•lt1Jll't) h\ nll tn pla e the (·11~l ut rnch light '\\ot.~d l,t• Ol'l' 
anrl n 11nH t·i.:ul 1w:r hour, 8lX i:;.:li~ umr ct.•nl!!l, thn't' honrw l!ll ·h 1•H·-
ni11g iwt·ut_r-'M'H!ll C't~nts, for one man or JX hutulPCI rnul fortJ 1111•11 
..;\" a ~1111111 ,•ii.st, t-!1mnn~ the ,•ruuumy r,f It Ill',. tl!l, c•I• ln1· hJ(ht. L 
wonl,l rl'l1!r )OU 111 ll1r fact-. ju,i;t pul1IL'fh"'1l 111 <"'ll11JH",·l11111 \\itl1 Iii,• 
Pbilnilt•lphiu po:-t-ol1ice. Th,• liill for 01 tolM"r ot tlii )'11.ar hu jui-t 
).H•1•u prt·~••J1!1i,I to tlw Po1-;t-oilk1• l>·parlmcnf. The hill for O t11l1t•r 11f 
ltL"I .P~r. wlit>n g1' wu ... use.I w1111 I J>q, wlttl" for th 1 mo th wilh 
th•• cl,·drll' hgl,t. lhe l,iH 11 5-l, ll uet saving 111 nut' ru1.mU1 of 
··,30. 
\l'l-'ltOl'IUATWS E UFU, 
Behm· find I l1~t uf apprc111rml1u11;1 H('"1le1l fur tl11..• f11rll11•r 
tin11 nf th. work <·onnecte.i vnth ll1e 11r1 uu, Th~ 1unuu11t 
have nll bc,:-11 rlU'•·fully cal, iJat,-d hy llr ]\mt,•r, th, Arch it,• • II 
hy hi rrport ,lJlf"·n.led htrelo. 1 R..-.k the t•,U'JJt'fll alt nh0 n of th,, 
legi"lalun• tr: thl" , ap1,r11prmlit.,ntt. ,1 unng th1•n1 th the a;.lrtdt l 
,-c11nor11y will he u~-.1 ,n t:,t h ruul <'TL'r) , XJN.-11 1t.tu·t• Only u, h 
n111111111b of oppropri1,1t1 ,1t!J \\ ill lK• ,lrITTHI 11.i lo eu nn ti,, wurk '"'ill~ 
Wt•Jl1)0J11', 
ll 
ADDfflOB'.U. PBNITBNTIABY • 
.lPPIIOPIUA'rIOll8 A8ltllD JOL 
WorceDlerlOIGada. 
Wor11011m,ce 
Wor.....,. ,_, baDdiDa' 
WorllniiDC-"'" 
Wor yard ...n ud p&eo 
Wor l'loDt ..U. ...U-llouN 













I wish especially to thank the Christian citiuna of Anamoea for 
their continued faithfulnea and help in our priaon 1&bbat1Hchool, 
..ariug them that I ha•e done, and do appreciate their ell'ori& to lead 
the eoaricta to a better life, aod that the influence of th- etrorta is 
felt • 11 belpfnl power in the diacipline aod car, of the conricta. 
I 11111 alao onder oblip.tiDDII to you, aa GDftl'llor, aod to the ExND-
tm, ml for the help which your riiita, oggeationa, and co-opera,. 
tioa haa been to me daring the paat two years, to Hr. Poet.er, oar 
hiteet, for Taluble ...tance rendered, and to my 1111bordinate 
ollleen, and a,uirda, for their uniform faithfuln-. end ~
to aaeond, 111d cmry out my p1- for the ._ of the work com-
adtted to my cue. 
Beepectfully submitted, 
A.E.Jlla'mr, W'IWCHIL 
&bu cw a.1Yo!'.. } .. 
1lacrlbed and awom to by the allo'nl mentioned Ancil E. Jhrtin. 
thil lUh clay of Dfflllber, ..._ 11., 1 L 
la tenimoay wim.f I haYe hereunto eet my hand 1111d a8lud the 
N al lllid mart at my cdllce in Anamma ea thil Uthclay of -
lllr,A.D., L 
[LL] J.B. CJun.ur, <Jim J>Wrid Cowi. 
BIPOBT. 
W'S OffD, ADDfflO AL PDIJ'Dil&Jt1, l 
-'--.Jow..,.......,111,1881. r 
A.B. ' ...... : 
~ ......... ,. ........ ~of ........ f4 
tit•~ ... U!e ·..w .,.... 1, wl :=:Lr~~ ... -1 iWillleal ........ , 
'I.IP. a.rt. 
............ 
12 ADDITIOYAL PESITE..',""fJARY. [D4. 
CU~ TRL'CTTO,t FU!oD. 
Balance on hand October I, JR,9 ...................... , I•~:,~ 
lwceivei-1 from 'Ult • • . . • • • . • . • • • . . . . • . . • • • . • • • .,:Hi r,.\ 
Rrtei,eJ 1r1,m we nr uodneo...... ... . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . &;,t<(J 
J',i.iil for con tn, ·tion • • •• • • . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . 8 88.~J.99 
lJdhsuce (JD luu:ul. • • • • . . • • • . • • •• • •• • ~'tj(),!t)S 
Hece1Ycd frorn Rt.ale......... • .................... . f :14,f,1"2. ◄8 
t•1U1I c.ithctin' auJ gu;Lr1J1' aalilri...... .• . • . • • . . . I !W,S:32.48 
('IU!iOE OJ.I' TIUCK FO?'l'"D. 
Bnlance on h11nd Oclol,er I, 1R70 ....................... $ 
Hc..,1•1vecl lron1 fit.1t,t, .•••.••..••.••••.•••.•••.••••••.• 
1'.ti1l for chango af track, .... - .............. . 449.30 
$ ◄49.:JO $ ◄49.:JO 
tfTOCX..\0£ P'l.iNO. 
ReceiveJ rp:J:~~~~ic~;l:· .·.·.·.·. ·.·.·.·.·.: ::: :::::: :: '.: :: :' 
Tl)()J.JJ A~O J>tlllUCK FU. 0. 
Dllllln<'~ on hiuul Octol,er 1, JkW ••• , .................. $ 
ll1~!11ucc on hu.n,I • . • . . • . . . . .•• , •••••••..•• 




Hrrcive,l from .'tat~.. • ........................... • 5,4!14.f,O 
90.i<O 
.65 
Ht'\."t~l\'1"41 fmm aa.ll or IJtlllJrir.A • • • . . . • • • . . • •• . • • • . • • 4.U.~ 
I'd.id 1,u· ,t,-.un 111.,Lina..... ••••.• •. .•.•••• f l>,494.r,O 
H.l11u1cc ou h1uuL ... , . • • . . . . • • . • . • • • . . . . • • . 4 08 
'\\'.\LL Fl ;'l;U. 
:::•l .f!~!•(~!~~-ji:-: :::·:::. :-:·:·:_:_:_:_:_:_::: ::: ::: : : :' '·:::: $ 7,962.26 
$ 7,0Ut20 $ 7,002.26 
JIOOVUW FUND. 
lt1..--c('iv,·1l t\-om St.~t~ ........................... , .... ,I 400.00 
P11itt fur roofing .......................... , • • $ 400.00 
CLERK R RT 18 
' 't'BA ,-l'('RTATIO n ,1), 
R vecl fmm ..:~ • . •• 
l'wd Im· tru.o 1<>rt•tion ur d1 
Duhm 
fl 11 
' aO!f.(,J .w 
f l>\/!1111 f W.,.01 
WAIIDl'.:N I' UUL'SE. Jl Jt~1'4.lll~•I Yt:'111•. 
Receivl'll fmm .'t.1tt• • ... •• .f, 
l'uul tor" 11rde11':. hou l'" funn bing 
'"~ I rrorn rn • . . • .... 
11.uJ f1,1rluuul-can • • • 
Re<"cived from :--tate.. • .•• 
l'u1.J for olJ u11I l,t~D('11 ... .ld. H t,ey 
ll1tlim,,e m1 lnrntl 1 ►dol}ilr 1, 1, 79. 
K1-c,·1vt·1I 1l1.1tu 1·u11vwt• •••••• _.. . • 
l'illll for 1•ou\•id4, •·., 
Ha.ltLm.:c 011 lnmtl ••. 
l'ISITOU I Ft: 'i !l, 
Ilal,wce on han,I (~ t~l••r 1 18i1 • 
H~tvcJ from ,,.1to" . 
l',1111 nn hbr.,,,- 1ccmnt 





• 1213 • .::; J,Jt.t(_i,7,, • l,;)'11180 1 lo ,<l 
• 1,li;td)() fl,6;?;1.IJ\J 
• IM..77 'I JO 
' M9.'" 4- I --- ----
14 ADOITIONAL PEXITENTIARY. [0-i. 
I 
~ii .. -'l21'1f!?"i!i~!!lo"'.! r:=ll!!l'll!!l!lil~ I 8 :e I li i §§; a~l~~~l~g=~~ ~~~.H,~~~~{1!~. ~ ; -~~ ~r.~e•=~d~o~, ~o,~:e•n• • -~~ ~ 
.------ -~ii :ea:e~.~:e~8Si!! :e~&Ti:e!!~~I~--, 
'l)'Qn,J ,-.,°"ll'l1A Ji~°' ?!!;~~Q~2~~~::i;~ ~~:S:i;;!i~R.~ 2 
\------,~~var.c=~--;;:;:a,ifi:r.f:-'"~~~::;~i,-'£ ~~- a~sl~i!8i8 · ;e, 
l•tffll J:Jµuo.:, :;~::; t;;i~f:~~~211@1,: ~==t~:a~:l~ I J 
,u,till\lJ ,o, 
a.i1noaw ·p.r mol,I" 
. , , , :: ; , l: , , , ,!! =·I: 
~~ :!l. ~ : • .,.:;; ';! :_ :_i ·.~:~ =~·,·11 
'utJp(l'ntJO :Jj i :: :. ,,i :. ••· ;~,... :~ : : : ~ ; • _;: •r-•· -nor po111v•l..ld. 
l .!.] GI.ERK ' RE.I VRT. 
' 
l . ~ .,..,'""'°"1ft• _,,_ 
..-r1,;q•1--P1..i1 
.,,..,_..,. -~-. ....,.,,...., lll'-1 t 
11"l.Mllllf 'Nt, 'pGDJ 
9Nt1p,,tq11pu1 l'tt) 
.); --~--
~ ·JIUllJ.1.'ID Pn-eu 
i "P"t\liftt1•~ ; I innoq •.~1.a•.\\ 
;.. '£""' 
t. ~ I; -::~:.: 
;:~ ! ----~-




_::__•1 ,. ... , 
··••J ••• , .. ,,1 
'J'ltlt\J 
JfMUI J~ •Jtu•ql) 
: 'llrrnJl.i•r-.• 






lli \DDITIOXAL PE.'ITE.'TIARY, (04, 
GP. F.n.u. ,-·rATE.Mt:~T OP' UEC'&tJ"'N A!oiO £XPE.SOl1TRU:. 
aac'o PJ.IP, 
C,1Uih tm hnnd Odo1tf•r I, JSW,. 
Fnitn ~lat,.. . • • • • . .$ t11,t!l4.!J4 
r~~:: t· .lis':·-1t.~r:.::: ·: .. : : : ~:: lJ:1/.~ 
P1ucl for w.--n,•nll 11u11rw>rt.. '$ :,?cl,•·!14.6;1 
l'airl • liLle I n':D-'lurer • • • . 2.:t·,u.11 
Or-n,•ral •upport. luncl .••.•.•.• 
f'mm !4t11t1• , . •. . •••• . •• $ :J>(,:Hi.fi..'> 
f'1·oni prnlit u111l Ir • • . • • . • . • • a:,.~J 
Con .. truc:lion foud .••••••••.•.. 
Oftit•f•n' llflll (tuar,1,.' ,afo.ry funJ. 
Chillll{t' or tnu:k lunJ. 
Rtockwl1• fnwl •.•...••••.•.. 
R,•w••r 101111, ••••• , ............ • 
}'rurn 8t1tt~• ,. , • • • •••• ,I 5,4.!J4.Tif'I 
Profit nntl luK , .•• , • • • • • • • • • • • 4 .11 
~tj01u11 ltt>ulinu fund .••..••.•• 
\\,' nll l'nn•I. ........ , • .. , • • 
Jt00Ht11,C 1110,l .••••••.••••••••• 
Jt'rum x1~1t••· ..•.••••••..•.•. 8 :?:'M'UX> 
From E,1 ,1t-n11iro (r,,fnuilc,1J. . [>0.00 
R1•wurd fund •.••• , .•. , .•.. , • 
'l'nw port.itinn fu111I •• , • • . • 
\\~urtl,·11'• hou...~ furni1hi11ac J11111l 
Jl1u11l·c.itr fund. • •• • . . , ..... 
Oltl i111l1·l,11•1ltn•M fund, •· \I. 
Jl1•1M1•y." •••••• ·• ••• , .. 
Cnnvii:!1'1° 
0
1'11111I, •• , .••••• •. •. 

















Balntll'1' c·I\Mh on ha.net. ................... •,, .• 
STATP. ov low,, 
















T, ·r. T, l'ursuns. lwing ,Inly sworn, SJ\)' thnt the forrgoi11g finnnrinl 
•lnt,•nwnl nf th,• ull'nir, ut' the .\,l,liho110! Penilr11ti11ry i, true to the 
1. t of lllJ k1111wlo•1lge 1111<1 t..•!il'f, 
'f, T, P,111,;oss, Cfrrk, 
:-,11l•wrilx•,l llt1tl sworn tu !~•fol'(' ltll'. this lllu ,Jny of Nun•mlwr, 
1ss1. 
[1., ~,J ,1, II, C,1.u•\l.1N, Clrrl· JJist,·i,·t Court, 
Tlt, 
LtJ.t nwnt if to11,:1ef• rru1rM , ■ tll)G.Jt,f' 1 ~rg,.,f fro-,,. tl -4 tit 
/,_ (), to6,r I, 1 79 10 • pt, 8(), 1, I 
In ronfia<'m t (.k J, 1 , 
r..,..r k"'P'•J: 
H tTed bT convictJ n , f conrb ~p to 
t.!m.,,d for uf., ltttpine .. . •• . . •• 
•p,,l pru<oc """fll.ure 1 • ., .. • ,. • .. • 
ToW,.., 
n., expiration of l••rm .••.•• 
H,i>l\l'don. •. . ,.,., 
Hy orJrr of Onvt"rnor ..•• 
Hy~ 1m~1moa . . . .. . . . . . • • 
~~~!:" :, ::·,::: :, .:· ::·, 
JI} onJ,-r of .' tl! ('OCll1 ........ , . 
Hy lnut11fi r to Ft M.tdli!On pmon 
1t C:~fi~~ n~:~t~·t~~~':r°t: i. ~ I 
f'TAT&Ml:'NT OJ' U.\PtTft.. 
Ttmp<-rat.! ... .,,.,., .,,,,. ..... ,. ............. . 
lnlewJ)l'rale ..•••••..•• , •••.. ~·· ••. 
Tot41 ... ., ...... , .. , .,, ·•·, ,,. , ·, · ... · ... 
son.u. IITATK. 
l(amr.cl ·••······ ••• 
W1Jowtt 
Singh! •..•• , •••.••••.••••. 
TotAJ. 
Mal ......... , 
F<'malee .••• 
Total,, .. ,,, .. ,. 
~~'. ::.-- '.'.'.':::::::. :: ·::,. 
n:. 
KIJ C.\TIOJI 
Common ..•..••• , .•.....•..• •••·•·• ••..••• 
Poor, .. ,,,., .. ,,, ................ ,..,,. , 
Total ............. , ............. , ... .. 
a 
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[DI. 
I .•• ) PR 
TA'n:ll OJ' 
To~1I. ..•.....•.. ················ ··················· • ....... , ... 171 
8TA1'li..MKNT OP- T)(HM, AG~ AND NATTV1TY, 




•• 1 9 








I( Jan • • • · •• .I ~ 
::t ·:::. :::. :1 1 
l ,. ,, , 7 
hall ... .. • •• 1 
l\lm ••• , , ii 
I I 
:
·1 wl •. ,. • , 2 
• .\It , . • . I 
no11lh,, ,,. ,, 
'.~.. l 2 :.•01·:-cott.. .. . . Ii u 1'11.t111,.. •• • • • • 2 
1
1 
\l'i1111Pl,"WJ.. ••• •• 1 
I \~Ot:N.lhuJ).. ,,, t, 







llO .IJ>DfflORAL PDITD'lUBY. 
- Of' OOJITICl'L 
1=7i~--~~·~·•-;::.::.:·:·:·:·:·::::::·:·::·.::.:·:·:·:·:·:·::·:·:·::·:::::::::::::::: i 
"-1~ witb illteaUo morder ••• • • • •· • • •• • • • • • • •• • • •• •• • • •• • • ••• • •. • • •• 1 
GI' PIIOPDn 0 . ao, 1 
IIIMliq l'Nm d:..rn:::.'. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · 1 VllllilljJlilrpol ........................................................ __ 
Talal. •. ·•••••·• .... ••• ...... • ............................. •• .. •• ... I'll 












Total ..................................................... $ l,6.' .. 1.10 
E"XPE...~~E G&...V.EltAL. 
l!f~}i3:ti~'lIL/(/J .. :\/:'i\:}::::::::i::::i::;;·:::'.'.:::::::::* 
I hox tnnoking lol,a.ca,1 200 poundi;, at 25 cenb ..................... . 
Tola! ...................................................... $ 
1,·t· &I, AND LI OUTS. 
1 ru.Rr! lntnp chimneys ............ , , •...•..... , ..... •., , , . , • • • • • • · • · • 
~ ~:cr: ~~!~~~,t 1.1:w::::::::::::::::: ~::::::: ·.::::::::: ·. :: ·.: ·::: ~ 
J~)~::~t~:~~:,~tl'!i' ·:: :::: ::: : ::: : :: : : :: .·::: :: :: : : :: : : .: .. : :.·:::: :: 
Total ...................................................... $ 
CONftTltl'CTION lln'.ENTORY. 
: ~~~·n;:: .' '. :: :: ~: :: .". ~: .' ." .' .'.'." . .' ·. ·. ·:.·:. ·:::. '.'.".', ·. '.'.'. ·:. ·:. '.".'.'. ·:::. ·. ·. ·.' 
1 i·t douhle hnrnf'..&11 .••••.• . ..•. , ...•••.••..•• . , ....••••.••••....... 
1 :;;1~t 11inule h1u-n1•1111 •••.••.•••••••••• , •.•.• , ••••..•.••••••••.••••••• 
4 huntl-1•11~, at tl ...... , ....................... , ............ . 
l th1n1µ .•....•••.••••• ,,, ..•..••• , ....•.....••.•..•.•••. ·· •· •• ·· 
JR 11air .. hacklr.-,, l\t $:i . .•.•..••.•••••.••• , ....•••..•..••..•.• , .•.•. 
◄ 1l1•rriek,. at $.!1.10 . •..• , ........................................ . 
I e11n1. hoou, ......••..•..••...•....••......•........•..•...•••. 
I J1•rrick BO<k,-l. .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. ............. ., . . .. . .. . . .. 
a du1n1, hllXt'tl., at ,10 .................•.........•.................. 
2 11lon,. tlo1Ll,c with cb,Uns ..•.. ,., .......•....•.•...............•.. 
!i~:fi}!l~Ib~f;;:: .... :i:::::::i::);::::·;;;;):::!;::::): 
2,0W fr·rl win, KUJ linr~. i~t rncenb: .................... , .......... , 
!}~~Ji(ri~r.~1.i~::~:: :: : :: :~:: :: : :::·::::··:: ::: : ::::::::::::::: 
5 ij1:l gnt.h hook" with 20 foot chain9, at.. 1,20 ......................... . 
I oil csin .....•. , .....•..•..•.•..••..••...•...••...•.•...•.•. • • • • 
l chn1n 11 f~tloog, 311 t-iz,-. .................................... .. 
1 cluun 14:':; ft.:,·t ]ong1 Ji lllv- .. ........... , ..• , .•.. , .............. . 


















































































21 AIJDITIOXAL PEXlTEXTIARY. 
Ml four in b droTI:-1. at M cm . . . . . . . • • • .. • • . • • • . • u. 
9-") l htte inch 1lroT~, at ti(I c nt . • . • • . • • . • • . . . • . •.•...•••• 
4t);; two iu h d,vy , at 11') f•Dt • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • ••• 
~- Ollf'I ITI<"h cbaael#, atr :0 ct·11b •••••••••••••••••••••• , •• 
.4:J pilehing lool • It! 60, 1·ot • • • ••••••••••••••••••• aa •••••• 
1:.!t n111llt·1 , 1« 4,1 •• , ••••• • •••••••••• , .•• • ••••••••••••••••• 
◄!, qu11re,1 , .•••• ·••·•·· •••• • ••••••••••.•••••••.••••••••••••• 
1 larW''' WO<>dPu IJ(•vel , ~I ~ c1•utit. • • • . . • • • • .•.••••• 
}M t 1n"• hilnln,,.nt, at ·,. ,, • •• • . . • . • . . . . . . • • • , , , • • • • • • •, • 
◄ > h,u,,1 hamml::'n,,, aJ 1-t,. •• .. .. . . . . •. . .. . . . . •. . .....•.•......• 
4 jn1nt r , at-:,!., c ut. ••• , ••• , • ,, ••• , . , •••••••• , •.• , • , . • • •..•.• 
1:, h•~l'ff"'I, 1.1,t ,1 .. . .. . .............................. . 
!J~I h111<b l1111111ul-'n, 1,t t:;, .. .• .. . . .. .. .. . . . . • . .. . . • . . . . . • ...•. 
◄9 loolh ,11etii, at $.!. •.......................................... 
Jl truwt•l11, nt IJ J,U • • • • •••••. , • . •• • • • • •• • .• • . • • ••••• 
I t;;·,111.'1i"t~: ;l~ ·,i.f:0. :. ,'::::. :::::::::: ·:::: :: : : :: : : :: : :: •:: ::: : 
8 l,111·k"l'4, ut 1:, t·r•ull'l,,, .•• , •... , .•..••..•.•.•.•.....•.••.• , ••.. 
:it 1,lul(K, ,1t Jf) i.:1•ut..,... . •. , .••.•••..••••.•••••••.• •• . . . • 
6 JrU1l,i, ut ·Hi N·nt11.... • • ••.••..•••.•.•..•.••••.•..•••.••.•. , . 
~w ft ,1 t11·nt, 11,t ~, c~ut, • . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . • . . . . • . ..... . 
I t1to111•-t,n•nk1n" hinn,nt.•r,. . . . .• . . . . . ••. . • .• . . ............. . 
: Fa',~~';,!:'.;°3r:I~~ ut"t·1· . .:i;, ·.·. ·. ·. ·. · ·: ·: ::.·:: ·. ·. ·.·.·.·. ·. ·.·.· .. •. ·.·. · .. ·.· ·.·.·. ·. · . .':: 
1 ~41; f,-et iron ,cny rod 1 ....... , • • • • , ••.•••• , ••••••••••••••••• 
~.!HO fi•t·I Wlri~ guy liut;"lt. • • • .. , ••••••••• , ......... . 
:E1P};f~~:~~?~~~ :: : ::: ::: :: :::-: :: :: : : .:·: i_.:"· :_:_:_·_·_:_:_:_::::: 
l l1t•\'1 1l •••••••••• , ••••••••.•..•.....•••••.•••.••....••• 
S ·ltJvf'JI ..•.•••• - • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , , • • • • • . • • •..•• , . 
I 0111•-ludr ind1 cl,,ulJ!tt hlock 1rnn ••••.•• - ........................ . 
2 ~rin1Jstu11P , cn,.-.t111~ l\lhi fn\uw, ul ~i ••..... , • , ...•...........• 
2 t111l tcet•n.;, 11.t f:? .. ;() ................ • .. , •...•...• , •...... , 
2 ,lr1ll~, ut fl ...••..•.••..•....... •· .......••.•••............ 
ti~U:~: .. :J~J~~ff _:_·_._._:_._._:_·_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_::::: :: : : :: : : : : ·::: 
2:,0 ft>••t I i11rh ro111• .•••••••••••••.••••••••• , ••••••••••••• , .•••• 
l(Ct 1i .. ,t tu d1:llll wiLh hook" , , • •, , • • , , . , , . , . , . , , • . , , . . , • • . , . 
4 du111pi,•r1, 11t lft."i ..••.... ,. . .•......•...•....••..• , ..•.•••... 
9 111ort,~1· I.JOXl-'li, lit $!1 .•••••• ' ••.••••....••••••.•.••.•••.• •· .•••. 
~ duu1p l><ixt•fl, will1 d.u1i11>1, ol IT . , ................ , .••....•.. 
JO lwo im h rl,iul,1,• blot·k, nt II~ ................................... . 
li two 1n1·h l,loo1:k!, at~ •• ··••·•· .•.....•..••.••.••••...•••. 
I ual,·h l1l1J(_k • • •••• •• ••••• •• • • ••• • .. • • • • .. • • • • •• • • • • •••••• 
~ 11lo11t• fta,tl 1111th c-hliJnJ, at f--1, ............... , ............... . 
i I.arr,•! E11w-hl!ll11':!UJ•·nt lt $-1. • .. • • • .. • •• • • .............. , •••• 
:, f.4•t d1Uin lt-WIKtc , ut tlll... . . . . . • . . .. . . . • . . . . . •. • . . ... 
2 Ulll 1111:h 110111,1,!' 1,1,-l('k-t, ,,t $,"i, ........................... '.... • . 
l ln1w• t1win·l ln>0k w1tb lmloi ................................. . 
!i J:U.\ wd l•~hU·uing JNTt.·n, nt flf) ............................... . 
~ti l,;1rr,•l t'f'Un·nt. nl It ~-... . ..........•................. 
◄ h:uul 11,•rn,·k!ll, al f:~11t. • • .. • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • •• . • . • ...•.••.• 
!! lt'l,1111 1l,~trit·kit, ,11 J.rllJ.. .• • • • , •.••.•.•..••••.••.•. , ...••.••... 
20 1•01111.t!l. ort~I 1111Lii, nt 1n Nl'.n\8 ............................ .. 
HI 1'0llt1rl ~ 11t·r1•w holt11, nt 10 c,•nt......... • • • • • ••••• , .. , .•.. , • , 
~• poun,1 11, inch t-11.,ow ·~ r,ipt•, ilt ~ ct·oL ..................... . 
.r. 1~m111tii :.! n11 h •·ll>ow ~a ptpt', M.t 8 (,'f'nt.i,: .............. , .......... . 
ltit J'OUn1ls I_ l I ln{'h tlltow gns pi111•, nt A c.enbl ..•• , •...•.•. , .•• , . , • 
t, itt.m111J I lla·la pJl,,•w fll~ plpt•, IH ~ Cl-'Ots •••••• , •.• , ••••••• , , , ••• 
to p0t1111I-.. ~ i11t·h 1•11,ow gtlJI P!1w, at 8 ct>.nt~ ....•...•.••.•.••....•.• 
1U IJUIH11I" ~ ind, t•IIJOw lllMI p1pt•, ut R ~t"nl:i, ...••••....••.•.•..... 




































































l 1w inch g ovl!-'v.,!vc, .it ~l L~nta 
2 two 1111.:h u-lul.;&t-o .. 




~~ .. . .... 
IP ...... :.:---·:::·:. · 
Ir,.. c. II. 
J ■hu1W>r 
I mocl11Ml1'1 
I 1l,1ulil • llk',u • .. 
1 W~t:0H1iut .••• 
10 ft ont" , ~oU. • ••• , , • • 
:ti) fet-t I 1• 11,1 h l''P", ll116 centa • • .. .. .. .... 
2"JO 1~1. 1 inch 1,1Vf> •• tt h emu. 
~ ls01~Linll t'UJ"llf' , It • i() • •,, 
t bQ&i.• cart u.n &JO ft-el h~-.. • • .• 
I pntr f ,Ii pen 
I nil cnn , • • , •••••, ••..•••. 
l 1,,m,I nw 1wtcl11n~ .•.• 
l pipotuth•r . .. ....... ,. . 
HMl 11111• iuc·h ~H111lllll,l)I, ILt i c,•nt., • , , , 
l~, 11._inchl·ou l111J.."",r:1t II c u(J ., 
6111 1 11 • . , Kl l'f'lll , , 
:_t; I "",.it_ ... at tttib. 
21 I I'll • • • 
:,. [I ulh-t, 1t 1 'N"nU 
171 ,RIIG nl!. 
1 roll 1t+UJ1 Tt'l'n • • 
◄ hnnJJ,. 1,uni Ju°" • • • • . ••• 
J;!'J b1111,J 111md • • • • 
U iu-a1lingh)(ll1. 
Bt!h•I Ill/II.rel 
:\ \,~:\r~ klt~tf t;n(C!I. • 
:i JIWr l,dlow11. • • 
:\ Yin •• •• 
auu·l 
•Ill• ll"' ••••• 
-t hnrul h 1mnwn 
f, rivl'I bamm~ 
!r. 11111• cl . 
2'.t1111ul,,nJac,_·i, ... , 
f1 full••U, 





















































































:J .• i() 
2 00 
t. ·n:...,-rony or PRclPERTY 
A,z'qn~ill-re of inventory of con Lrect..on . ••.....•• 



















1 ~ 10 
llO"'J 
~10 
• ◄ ,HR.LO 
tl7.&111,UG 
ARCHITECT' · REPORT. 
DES Mor,rns, To,n, Rt•pteml.,,,r 30, lli 1. 
Hos-011A.81,E A. K MARTIN, Wrmle,, Arlditfo,ml Pe11ilr11/i11ry: 
Srn-l l1<•n•wiUl sul,m,t 111y l,ienni:tl r,•111,rl for flw two .wnrs rn<littg 
S••p!,•mher :Jo, J s~1. Th.- ,•umpl<'lion or tlw soul h trll-ho11st' n•H,•tls 
grf•:tf t·r,•tlit. on vuur t•tonomicul m1UUtl,?t~1111•11t awl -.;111wri11l1J1Jd1•nce. 
rr111, plun:-1 u,111 ,f .... igu~ w.-re eart>fnll.v ('ltrl'it.J unt. aru1 tlw t·o~t ur the 
lmildiug brought i11sitlr uf our estimal!.•~. whieh i~ not n l'Ommou ex-
l-N•rw,u-1• iu Uw PrPdion of buil11in.'(s. 
'l'lt" l1L ... t. Ot•Jll'rill A;-;semhlr cut our appropriation~ 1low11 !-1.0 mo<'h, 
l1rnl tl11! h11il1li11g of th~ yai·,l wull and g1,tt•,\.·11ys ha."i progn•-.st;-d v1:ry 
slo\\ Ir. 11w111-.; a umtt,·r of t•c.nuumv to th,• tilate [ , ... ·ould n·romnwntl 
u 1•mtiiei"ut appr1Jpriat10n to romi,J,..te tlw ...,a.me io thP next two 
y,•an;. 
· 'l'lw h111ml slork11,I,• aronn,l th~ ynrtl al J>Tl'N'Jlt is pradimlly worth-
)1'-S~. .\~ it. Ju~ hePll l,uill !->en~n ytlaJ"~. it i~ rott1•11 uwl a c.:outinual 
.t-1onn·1• of l'Xp1'J1"'4'. 4·0,tLug ..,PVt'r;tl huw)r<lil 1lollaN aunually for re-
pmr~. 
, \ 1J01tb,·r lll't<'••ily is the <'J'••diou of n snilnble h11il<li11g £or pump 
wnl'"!ol 1u11I wat1•r-tank. 
I ul."io n•cun1111.-111I the Pl't.-'diou uurl 1.~omplPtion of the 1!entrr rohmrla, 
or i,;,10u·,l-hall<. h1•hve,·n tlw two C!'l1-ho11s!'s, whi,·h ('llll he do11e aL a 
:-i1t1ull t'o"t, a111l ,i,.·ill giv1~ th wh,ln compl,•hlcl the ftim:dt1 prhcon, gu1nil~1 
(}lllll'h\1~, lllHl \\.Uft•r-bmks r,,r 4•ell-ho11:-w. 
Th,• l'ront Wllll o[ uorth ,,.·11-hou,e ,huultl he built up to stmle ]wight 
:L: yard w.lll. l'lti~ ,-an IK' ,~oren·,1 with u b•rnpnrarr ~tune l"upin~ to 
prolt>1·t ii, uu,l tf l111ilt nt th,· same tinH' ;L'i the halunn, of w1.11l~ will 
t11ak1> tlw 1•11t·lo~Un\ c ornpl1•l1•. 
I al...o n•cum111e1ul th,, "rt•diun of thf' t·Pnh•r re:tr huil,ling l'Ontain• 
i~tJ.! th•• kitdwn 1 rli11in:,t-room, lanudry, 1lry-room, l'lrnp,~l. ho . ;pilal, 
hhrntY, .. tc. 
I Jt4·•rPwith ulnuit itt•mized e~t.imate:,;, of f.'O~t. of abc}\'e work: 
111ectioo of wall, ltiti feet by •l ,~~t l,y 10 f••~t .•.•••.•••••.•.•.••...... 6.fi40 
t ,cdi,,n t,fl'ool111,:, lt;6 h-et liy r, lf'i•t li inch I Ly '2 fo,d .........••••.• 1,,,-:.>s 
~ 1't-t1011 ~,lv.ull.:» lt"t"lby!l ft•l'lh~·.-1ljr,•d, .••...•.•.•.••...•.•.... l!I.~ 
1 twt:l~ou of wall, !i-1 fi:t't l1y :, ti•,1t Ii melwio!, Uy •l 1 ft•t>L ...•••.•.•.••••.... 9,:-(."16 
I l!-l"t!llfm of W11!1, ,,o fo,•t by;\ r,.•,·t by 44 f1.-et •••••.• ' ••• ' ••••.••••••••••• 6 nuo 
l 1(•ction of w,111, 60 (<>1.•L L.Y :J t~•et lJy LO fot!L .•••.•.•••.•.••••••••.•.• 1:~ 
Tot«I fort., - .. .. . . . .. .. .. ...................................... 46,210 
1.7 1•nl .. 11; .. 
l'om II ll tn 
24 110n ttthunn,;, 
:s c1rdc annJ"'" 
27JIOOpound• I 
'2. pounds 10 1 
!RCHJ 
1mn rel com1,' 
4v,OJI) tmck 1n .., 
I OC y ,u-dlt oncn-t 
◄ ,Gw r...,1 ff•i;Jllni,. •I>') <rots· 
k~f. :l4.00lt l'U mtb iron. t .f ~ 
Cl RT 
2' .. k(fUK?erooth~. at flu ..• 1.a1 ... ; On Iron, , I. JJOOndt11, .a.t' • L ••• ,.: 
• 1 '1 ,loo"'- c- rp -n\ief wort MJ'ld mu~ :al 
Plu1nh111s.r.. • ••••••••• ' 
::r.:~'tt!~~,; .. :: .. :·. ·: .·:.::. :: ..... ... . 
1 ron r,uhngv. aud f.,'T:Wni:i, doors •lnd lock •• 
















fl fl\• u<l 
c·E,TKlt Juan Ultll m~o. :..T,ni,~O flllt li:IT ,llt!'(, IU,CII( •1100>1 L\1 NDHT, 
l•RT~ltll(I\I, (.'11,r1t.1 111wrlT.\I., Llftll\11\', 1;-rc 
I JUl'CC wall, u.io (t'(lt n~ 8 f~I G mcht • b1 10 f,'t.'l.... • •• 
1 f•lttt' footm~. 94111 l. lt,\'t'"'if'I :-, (t1,t by 2 rl"l.:t l ,.D b • •• • ••• 
1 p1tt1! of lootm~ .. JOO ft.~l. M.Yer.~ i f"'l'l l•) J ft~L , , • 
1 l•lt"Ce or •·u.ll. at) I foet., U.\"e'r.~ :! ft."t'l Ly 14 (1 
1 Pl of trilll. 100 fttel 1,y :!·• ft,i l,y :! r,•,·t , • 
l 1,1 c,I • a.JI. H1t} ft¥f 1.,y l;J ft."'t't l,y I foot 11 tn b,s. 
J Jllt't.:~ 11f wall, I'! •~ t l,v 2'fi ft'1!t. l.y ;! ft"l'l 6 md1N 
1 plC'.'\:(I .. 1 wall, ~ fi!lt'I Ly 14 r,"'\'L by .! r, t ti im b ~-,, • 
I 1'1"1: uf ¥<'ill!. ;'II) f,'tL hy l-1 feet 11\' :! ft!'tl •• 
l Jlll''1!-, t f.,l't 6 iI1rh , by :! fed 6 iucllc , by 10 fr.cl , • • • • • • • •• 
lS Jlll'Ml, I h-c-l l,y 4 lcet Loy 1:: fCft'l.. • • • • • • • 
'I ol'11 fed ................... . 
4.'.!UO ),ml,, al f'1. . , . . . . . , , , •• , t'2l ,~,JO 01) 
t 'nl .,h,1w tn1u1111UJ."'I • • • • • • •• • • ••••• , 4,000,00 
Zt iron 1:olt111111a, t.uoo po,111t.! , .,1 -t cr•11t ~ •• • • , .. •• • • • • • • ◄au.oo 
~; .• J~~~ '.~0t,f1;:· ~t=: ~fti:n~~ ◄ ~~ . .',' ... : . • . .. .".. : : 1.1~.~ 
01,00.l t'OOJul roof iron ILl q ccnla . • • . • • • . • • 1!.l'-'1l(I) 
14l 11jllil.1"l'n,otfog, attn... .. ..... ... .. ll.11;00 
I .ti.or 11 iron. •t I cent , • • • l,fif.ll\ 
t. .HOO h."t: t ll,1J..,CIOJ:, lit ~'iJ , nl • • • • J, I .'fl 00 
2,!',00 f1•l'l ft;..,.,lt1nJt, Ill 3-", (l'Tlhl , , , •.• , •• , , , , 71', 01) 
1-0 000 bn, k at t•> nLI. ,. • • • I fll'j) •fl 
800 1anl• , Olltrt'tfi, ut t I • • • • • • , • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • , 90H 00 
• tt111e atrp I anJ 1 •l:t.Lt'orws • 6l"M1 00 
Plll,ltenn,r • , • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . •• , • ,ouo • 
tr:~r;ti~;!~c:~r~d111,i.'"' ... ,. .. .. ~!ii: 
\'mi.Iowa 11n1l SILlb • .,.. ... .... ... .. •• , •• , l,hOO Oil 
llhl)i, (woo,11 Ri.:O II() 
Wood ttoor-, 11 I 1tory .. • • •• • 1 9i~ 00 
(\,q11 nt&"l'1' work • • • • • • • • • • • 4/IOO Oo 
ll,u,l•·11re • , • •• .. , tliJ.00 
Plnn1l.111g • • • • • • • • • • •••••• , • , • , • • • • • • , • 2,.fiOC,.00 
P1t.1ntini( • • • . • • . • • • • .. • • • • • , ••••••• , • •, I ~•).00 
•• ,..,11{14!!1) 
Ht·alin.c npparalu1 • . •••••••• , , • • , , • • • • • f 6,lil,0.00 
so ADDITIONAL PE~ITENTIARY. [D4 
T,UID·WALL. OATFA A.ND OU.\RJ>·TOWl:R.8, 
1,720 r.~t of wnll. averag,, 31 foot hgh; •••rage tbiclmeu, ;;½ feet: 
Pi~}.t.~!::if;;l--~;-:-:-:-::·:-:-:~-:---:-:-::-.-:::·:::::·:: :·::·:--:-:-:-::-:-::·:·:·:-:• 'lJ~:~ 
I, 7'.'0 f•••I copinir, 4 f1•et by I foot, al l'l , .. , .... , ........... , . . . . . . . 5, !r,0.00 
~IIO t•orb.-1,, al fl ,, , . . . ., ..... , ... , ... , ......... ,, . , ..... , ..... , . . !lGIJ.00 
it~~t:.7~~; ~~1J i;d~~.:: ::: : :: : : ~::: ::: : :: : : :: : : : : : : : : : :: : ::: : i:~:~ 
Iron f•·nce on t,iµ of wall ............ ,. , ,, ............ , .. . . . 1,ll00.00 
,s,,41200 
Front wull of north c~ll•hou e built up to same ht"'1ghl u yanl-wAII a.ntl 
r.opPrl t,•mpom.rily to form front w1lll, 2-lO f~t l>y 34 ft>et; lwernge 4 
fe,,t thick, 1.20ll yanl• at $6 ......... , .............. •· • • •· • • • .J 





Pump nnd tank hnu8e cxclui;ivu ofpumpanrl boiler • ............... .. i 8,000.00 
RECAJ'[TUl,ATION. 
l~11tor rotuntlu ....•....•.•.........•...........•.............•.... f 20.1,~,0.()() 
lrou ft..'11~' •...•••...• , .....•..•.• , . . •• . . . . . . • . . . . . •. . .. . • .. . . . . . 1,401.00 
~rn~~:~:;r0f I:~,;·:'.:~:;;:~::~:'.~:~;;;;::~~:::::;;:::;::~~;:'.~;: ;~J~:i 
Pu1n1, autl t.al11k house .•.•.•.•••........•.......•........••••.• , 8,000.00 
$171,9!/7.SO 
Respeclfolly, 
Wrr.LLl.ll FOSTER, .Archi/1·1•/. 
l'll \ Il I\.", HEl'1 lllT. 
ll<"WR.\RLE \, E. ll.<RTI~' 
A 1101110. ·" t rr.:-.nnn,11, Y 
Atiu1 A, low,. ;-,r-pt. $.I. l ~l 
.,·;,._ In my !''l~jrt for llw pa.,t hft) _,cars. I lin,1 u 1li•n"1'4L~• or thirt\'-
thrt·,: l"•-'r l ·nt rn tJw numl~ rof «•flSt"S tr,• lh-d for,li..,;.,,•1\.-...• "ith ,1 tlP1·n:•,~ ,. 
al:,.n n_1 th,, 1.:n~1linuu~~ of tltt• 1li.'"•asPs we h11\t' luul 11;11,·r tn•nlnwut, 
I -atlrahutt..,th1_~ fad It\ 11-lrt t,1 tlw \'i'fl I' 1.ttllt•Ut ti), b·1n 1_,r St'\\l'til,l!(• 
l\'t• OU\\' h.tVt", m 11per.ttu111. ,\1111 In the bet H li>t·p111u r1pa1 I lll1•11t 111 
th,· Ut·W 1:t-H-Lnn~ ',with,, .. fll•rft•l'L ~s~r 111 uf \'t•Ul1lati11u r-1111 t•"\tl'l-
1~nt henhng n1•ll!lr,lt11s as l'0111p:1riotl ,\ilh tilt' ol,1 u.•11-11011~. \\ itli H:1 
llam1•11,t .... arnl ,l,lrlrn,•-. lt111troidahl,-. f run, it" itu11ho1t. l \\ 1 h f 11 
glM'.U \. JJ~ le~Jtt~ 11f bigh,~l J•fflt"f.' ,,r I l1f1 11r, 111\t'( I ltl pl ll)Jltilg, nu,I t 11u 
lm1lcl1•r .HI· Jormmg -.urh a 11101.l1 I ol l~·autJ I etumnl \\ ••JI , 011, 1 h·t• 
ho~, thb 11 .. w n~ll-111111..._. t>1111td wd} I,.. irnprurt'41 pon in •t ~ mil IQ 
poiut nf ,·ww; pure tlll\ no 1h1111p111-xq, ph.'ill\" 111' t-uuli.,:.ht I hn\'t• 
IIOtt'll fhr_ -~~-d IIJ'•lll till' l'Hll\'lCl~ 1U 6 h~,rf: lium an, r ltt•111g tw -'1\'t'•l 
horn th" p.1h,. "i.' lrnrr h:ui 110 ,f1St'JL~·1' m lto,'1111tal tlw m,h!-t ~•nt111" 
~1~~ hu,,• 1~1~ f_r(llU .11.;c11le11t ••t ,,th,,rwiHC i11j11rc,I 1 h11• \\OH •\1•r1·I,\ 
tnJt1~l l,y rPCe1v1ug 11 lharu;,· of l,111·k"lmt \\·Iii!,, utt, m11tu1g 11,1 1 11...-, 
hut tinnily n•1·1_1,·1•n.'l"I. .\~rntl11•r W1\ft ,,1111nd1.~t l,y 11 111111111 hnll tl1r1111µh 
tho lun~ m1,l lil1•r, h1• ,l_png 1u I w,>t·k 1,f l'Y''Jnhl. :--it11l ,uwl]111r 
WQ."1 iu tlu• hospital fur II l111tg ti1111· rrum lb1-. dl1•1.•ts uf :1 lint Iii I h,, 
ell)()~\·; anoth~r UUll, trn_m l'IIJll[Kllllltl lnu,-1 11ru of !"•' li•i;t. It) I\ r d_liug 
Jern( k, Tt1f'O\'i-.r:-tl sutti lf'1ttlJ to ~o 011U!1tl1•, Ju t_1111,, lrn\·111g , 1•in•tl. 
(Jnih1 u 11111111_.r of uhl Hit II h11\t1 l)1•1·11 on llw t11ek li,st lroru l1111t• tu 
tinw. Z".iouw ha\'l• II(• •u tH t 11,• lw-.1,it:11 fur t \\ o owl I ltr,·1• w,~•l,14 ul h 
tiuw aft1•r hc.i11g r1•CO\ ••rei1, 11 1ving 1-een <lt•JiillLltPt.1 rrum f' t"l"AA nt ,·,~ 
rion kiu,I~. 
\\-,. haYP hn,I lint two 1le:,1lt-. i11 the l o \t!nllt l11n1111 111111 'l'lrnmu. 
Tlit> form,~r 1lruJ'p,-;I \\ lul1• 1t work. Po f.11111rt 'l1 r, \t: ti l th, t·nu!it.• 
of cl,~ath tn IN, org11ui1 h,nrt ,li-w1L'I T!iou1.nn, W4. ,;tnt•"'l ulJf1\'t1 1 111,·,l 
of Jn., wouml 
1'11t'n· ha-.:,• IK•rn •• JK'H•lt•,I for th,, i;ijd;-intl1ulmg tlw 1lrugw 1111il 
otll<'r 11•·<• ,arie,, f, ur hundn,,I "'"' •hl)-<·1gl1l tJ,.llar uud flli)-<••ghl 
tl"nl ($,lt1. _:,,)~ for glu ,w, "'• 1•! ·, iu fitt111 • 1ll"J"'ll:-Utn•, m,· l1t11t• 
dr1ttl uuil 'l't-11 ,lullm nthl nu11•ty.o<•1ght r~uts 1 lfli.tfflJ, 111 tkrng Ill .,II, 
ovPr f-'11"-'u~. tir1· huwlrt,J 111d tte\:rUl..)--Ell ,1,-.lla.rN nwl lif y It Cc>11t.. 
l ;;;H,UU). \\"eh."" I"'-" Klot mr.) rooin for tlm h •pitnl nnri <l1 l"'n• 
f<ar\' 11~~, lmt WP ore 111,jt•d tL, 1111111) a111t11\UJH·1, uutl uwo11,,•u1,-111·•11 
owiug tn lhf' ~ituatu,u of tl11• l"O(,m ; tit \'. ht>1ng near th,. ""rk1h_11J , 
tho 11mok,, und dust is n,,t. only uuplr:i :.u1t to tliu Iii k, hot I apotnll\'P. 
mjury lo them. 
32 Al>DITtrJNAI, P~ITE:TIARY. 
A1rntl1 .. r ,z-r,:at rmnoynnc~ i, thnt w,~ oft.e-u have hl r••~ov~, patiPuta 
from lh•• lu,e,pitul t,, fllf' 1·ell .. h•1Ul!-t• nwl l1eck.111n1·h toth,·1rtl1~.-,m1forl. 
\V,- J,,ok £orw11r~ w,th 1•l• ur,• 1,, the c<,111ph•liun ul lh" 11111iu build-
ing w-ith it """. hrn-pit:tl awl l~H"r 1u_·comtut)':la i~>n-. f~,r l111~ .;lt'k. ~urt 
\\:ou!tl urg1• 11po11 tlu.· w•xt l••~riflltt111n· th.- nr· 'ef."1_ty ol appropnnt~ng 
amttid,·ut 111•'Hn~ for tlw pnq,nse 11f &41 fn.r ,-omp1r·tmg t)!P marn l~mlJ-
iug n tn gi,·jl m, m11r,· an1l h,•tt••r roorn-.. 011r pr, .. •1·11t 111,·0Jl\'P11tP1J1•e 
umy 1'(•111 of trifting iruporll,111· ♦', lint ...i .-.ir~k 1·11n,·1d nl'i•,l.ot th,· tm~Ht'. 
N1111hlion.s, ,-nr,•, auil 1•1m\·1•11JPJW.- for iwttmg ,,i-11 l111d 1111\ i,tlt,·r rn-
1iviil1111l 110, • Tu r.ivP hjn1 J._ .... woulil he IN.•l\l'atb tl1e tligmt,· of l~e 
~htle uf lmnt. \\ 1th th,• ntm1>t1'fl talih· of e:t'-t':o. tr,·HfPcl. ( :-.nhnut 
this r1•p11rt for your <·on~i1lt•ru~ittJI. ~,•1th lli!lllY thut1kN l11 yun for suur 
ki11il uwl tl,011ghlf11l 111t,,11t1011 uf tl11• ewk wh,•n hrnught to Jour 
1111lwl•. 
P1•~111Hlly. f tlrn11k _\'011 for lh1• 1uans fu.~tm.; ujrliug JUP in wuking 
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Uemill1•ut t,•vt·r.... • • .•. • l,'l :~1),1t0•1,1~1111i
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lf1•r(ll·11 •••••.••••••••.• , •• , • hi \Voural11 ..•.•••. , .•• , .••.• , •• • . • .f 
~~11,~•:~ii~L1L!i :~1~.::,•.•:·.•.•.· ~::::.:::: I~, :: t~~~;;~~l::::::::::::::::· li 
l'luu·11u11t1, . ••. •. ... .. ••• •. ... . 2:1 Otlu•r conlmuom, .•..••.•.. - 15 
l'f.,uti y ........ , ••.•• • ••••••• 
'l)pill1ha, ••, , •••.••••• , ,. , . ,. , .. 
Aut•1111'1l ••• •••· •••• ··•··•·•··· 2 
lli '!"''""'· . ... .. . .. .. .. . . ... . .. . n1 11'1·11 ll Aoliunt, ••• , •• , •.• , ••• , • , • · 2, 
M11f1n111 ••••••••••••• ·•···~
1 
Tulo1 • .. • • • • .. J il:I • ___ Tc.oc...tal"'--•• _._. ________ 1"8_. 
LYl£AK J. Au.1.1a. 
Lmu \HI\~-., nn•nn r 
l!o,c,nAllLll \ K ~I .. m,. JI ,,,..J,. t,l,l1tion11I I' 111t,11ti,11·y· 
"IR· The r .. J1,,wi11g n•1~•rl" n."'/>eetr11II -uhmitt,,J • 
The " 11rk of llh~ p -.t 1. c,,. oors UL" lit't•ti I hr nm• in 1·lmn1dt•r. und 
tht.• rt•-i11lt.; m1 th lh,• .. me llli,111 i•n•, U~ll8 , .• ,u,. 11"' ,. h111g tlti• u11l.1t-
11~rctl. lu:Jp1nu th ' \\ho \\'l"h wlp III l,nrn !,es 111 "l11rh tli1 ,. 1n, 
snr11ewh,1t ,·cr,;ul. nu I trJ,u,r to tli, lrnrg,, thr duh,"" thnt Ut•lnn!! (n th1• 
otliN" ,,£ t,:.11 lll'r uu1l w11nl 1nstruc1m·, I hnH· lri,-il to 1lu wh. t I 
1·onl•ltn1'•ru:I 1111n1nto 1nobI,r.tru,•rm1who111I. II•>\\ lllt'• l1lm, 
dforb ha\'r 1.,.->t·n I c•.mnot uJ I'ho gore.it t ••nco11r~-tr111 •nt , 01nr :. 
JW'rb.q ... , to lllP, through lt t l"'!!l n•1·1•1,·1.~ frnm rx <"OH\ h l.9, ('.Jilt rt'tl 
11\-"l'f tlu• ,htl,1rt\nt ~tu.tc,. 1• pr1 ~u_1~ tlu•tr :1p1,n•c•i,1ti1111 1111,I grnt11u,lt~ 
f11r ,~lint \\~ \11tu" ftir ~h<-111 wl11h- 111 pru11111, 11•F,•r1111g to tht' li'!1g 
IOUS m~truc 1, 11, awl "11\lllg n 11.w 11al,h1th ..-0111 ·s h11,, 1lw1r llwus.:ht 
turn _to 1)11r ,·h.npd. un,1 the- •n 11_-t>~ tlll'rt_• lu•lcl -tht' mormu~ pr:n, r .. 
nwetrng-, thl• sund.n·-:--l'hn11I, lhL• 111-ctn1..t11111 1111'1',• rect•tH-d, tlw.t \\lll 
follnw 111,m thronµ'\1 hf,--. ~"lllt' hinro lk't'II u inl1111·111·,1i1I thnl ti,,, 
han• c,1111,· .. S4,t l'liri .. L a11,l 111ut,-..l nith tlJ11 ~·hun:·h, \\ltif,, nflwr~. ·o 
far ,1 j _run le!lrn. ""' ,:-:11·11111,: IT !111111~ liH,lihood uud lr_,·iug 111 Jh•• 
rnaHlJ hv . l lt1;,;. f,i.i"t ,.._ um• uf 2-r,•ut r11(•u11rngl•1Uu1t, 111111 l1,·lp. 11 
take .U(' cheerf'._ull .. th _ 1 poh il,ilat ir that ,·om,, tt, u~, 11ol k1111,nng 
how r,u:-n·a('hlllJ! tlw 111tlQPTl(·1• Jn lJ l1t•, \ 11,1tlu r 6141111'1'1' 111" 1•11(.·011r-
UJ.r••OJ1•nt 1'4 tl.t.• 1111f·rc-:-.l ~UH! of nur r11l11n<t) 1,m-~ 11.1\,• 11w11if1 lt'tl 111 
lt:nrui11g lo l"t•.ut ,11111 l'c•II. Th,• mrnd ilillirtilt thinJt ror 1111•111 to H\'IT• 
t·utw• j.., th•· unuils oi_ tl11• 1,•1 IPI'ti- n111l whil1• 11t1111 1,•,IJ'U lo n•a.l ,p1it1• 
m•ll i'n n!!.ht•rt ti11u•, 1t i~ h,1r1I lortlie111 lo p•·ll ,11rn•1·th· 1,nt tl11•,· 
h,u·e Jtie~•,eml 111111 ,lo1w111lmir,1hly. o i~ ~ n pl1.•.1c nrc, to t,'u.·la th••ni 
\1111 11,, llw \'\,\irk g•~ ,,11, ifl•lll(tJrn,~ .,111ul till 111rngi•mt•11t, h11f 1111 
I h,~ wl1ol,•. 1 uongh to enc. HlrAgt• n•I nrnk,1 11:-1 l111pcful. 
Ctur :iuud.1\-chho.,] 1 \\' II ntff'ml1•,I, 11J1d th,~ h-1d111 r loHhFul 111 
tlif'ir ir "-lrtH1Jon~ Tl1('J' ti• St fl'J• our,, r111eJ1I t!ia11k11 for lilf'ir dt ,.,_. 
tion to th(~ w11rk, md tbi I km,l , 1n,, lru 111 lr\ 111.c lo t,, 1d m1•11 tu 
tlu• :--:.utior. ll j., 1>11r ul,J'-'1 t l·• KO t.•11.c·h aand ,,.;. I tltt· rn,•n III our 
r.1r1• that thl'\' h11H r, J the-l' lrnn• 011I~ to fl\,•, llflll llw1r alvnh1111 I 
l,r,•cJon In ihl' C-_\t'if. ,.f th>d, \Vt1 nut wtly t10,, thu ~!'C'.1-wh 1t. lh•• rnrw~t will lK• in kno"u onlJ lo 1h, \11•~-n r, 
1-'nr our lil,r.irJ' I lun~ pure!, Li,(1,I ••H·r t wu h11111lrf',I ,·i,lu111t'H, \\ t.• 
r,·c,•ifl•,l Cn,m II g-c11tlt.•runn mnr H, ton o 1l11u ,t1lln of 11JagA.'l.1U11t 
r1111ugh to nirtlu• 11111• l111ndn .. 1 \"flli1111P!I wlwu l,,111ml. 1tl o " l,u.r uf 
h«,,•k-M 0.1111 pap1.-.r.1 fr11m llnu. f • :-;,mlmru, t,f ~Lum Ii, fr.r1 low l for 
v.-1111 h we ,tr(• gr,1t1•fn1. \\~,. 1111w lrn\:o o,er hu.•lu• Jrnwl11<1l ,ol~mf>jf 
iu our li1+r:L,,-. I lmH• trJl'fl 111 USt' ,-.im· i11 tlu• t'di•t 11011 of ho,ik-11. \'1-1 IJ 
kuowing that whnt 1111•11 re:ul h~ a tnJHg i11tl111•1wt.· 1m tlu:•ir ,·11un,d1..•r 
u111I Jhcs. 
5 
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OdolJPr J, l"'i:t. \\t• l1ad 1,alan('t" on hand 173.77: ... fo~ then we 
]1i1\l~ rt"1..1."h·,"'I ':!I.In: •~J"·ud•.,.I ~l:,:1;;-1,; 1.ml:mc·e on hand, : !!\5.? .. 1. 
\\'•· h , • .,,. pnr,•hJL--k-d ti•n rlo7.A'11 fl,J'!'-JIC'I llrmn to Tf'\•lar,~ tlir• old fin--:tlf"I 
!'-i1111g'4, "·liirh w~ had tLIW-d o l1m2 th.- m,·n htt, 1·M1..wd t11 l,r-,•om.-
inter, .. t,~1 111 tltem, and "'' ·ut them tc, Xrw Orl,·RD to lK· n-.,_.J hy 
the fr,~lme11. und f, ,r whic·li our 111~ --iou.u-it th,,re t'XJ•n•-.:-{_>d th .. ir 
!<Pnrly llmuk. 
I ,. Ullllll tlose thi r1•port withont rer<'rrinor to tlu~ a11if,1rrn Hi11cl111""-,,; 
I hu,,1 rf\••r r<'f'l'lf•••l fr11111 the pri!-011,·~. In all tlll' y,•JU"R, I ha\'e lN't:11 
i·111111i-1(·!ed with th,· pri~uu ncn·r l1nn• l r1•1·eh·,.,l nu uukiwl ,H,nl or 
,li,s.--·onrt, Y from flJH• ur tlwr11. ,\lwa),,;, kiwi Hll•l ol11i:.!ing. th,·J han~ 
1•\'t•r 111a1l1• 11w f•••·I ,·1·ry jlrnh·ful lo tlwm. 
rr,, \'IIIIJ1i{•lf 1 \\ ,1r1l1•11. 111 ..... , to tlw 11th1•r hffil·1•r nwl J?llflflb•, I wi .. h 
lo 1•1,;f't1Cd 111,\ w,1ruu l lhn11k-M fur r11ur ki111lru•SH 111111 \\ illi111,1111·-.~ to 
n·wh•r 1111• au~· a ~i,,ct,111,·t•, 11wl f11r all .-r1111 h1ln• 1l1111v tu mukt:> my work 
plt•utcant 1111.! n a11r1·1>g,'4. 
\',·rv n·•1•·rll'nlh. 
~ As~.\ (•: )h:HH.11.1., 1fuclu,· 1111d Lil,rati,,n. 
Tl'I!, •Kn ~ O}'F <'E. J 
.A.1ll1tTI0!1 \I J' :ii:ITt STU.IIT 
~ i,.t.rn1lt('T80, l "'I. '\ 
:"IR -J lu•re!,ith luw,1 \ott m~ lnf"nu:w n')'Ort of tlw nm111•\'!'.' l\"-
<'t l\•·1I fro111 ntoo:llors. uud tl11• pro<lnrts of tlu, gnt'tlt.m 1t1rt' 11i, hL-tt 
rt·Jtort {~· p•,~mhcr :l(t~ l i"{1J~ ,-rhil It is rt I , tf11II., Nul,mltte,I, · 
;I() bu hrls •• 
110 tm hd •• 
IJ'i l,u hrla 
1.()()() hre,I 
~.l , 1 beads . 
~-l.,• •hath. 
},2()11 IJl'nl.l" 
0 ""'"" :tl,LITPt. 
21 l1t1'lh, Is . 
4J'14JO hf'arlti 
:IO•J 111tln111. 
i!&J 1nc:lon~ •••• 
4,t'",O liuntl1e11 .••• 
;Jli() hutlil•l11. 
"Ciel l,u~IJl'li, 
:t,C:,o t 1nd1toii •.•••. 
r~J IJmah••lr; ••• 
2:.0 f!fJ11Rl'lbr1 
J U)O .,~uMlu'I ,u lmdll'la •• 
r,o hn,hrt• 
.(11 l'" hl'l11. 
H)) l,u111J.,l11 
If llUJib lM 
l'ut.b,•rtr. 
lf\TI! J\t(I.IM'!I 
.. ...... !1.1•1 
ll , ,w,~o " 1•T1am n 'IO, I ~ 
1in"Cn or umg 11.1111 ••• . .. u, ... tti .• 
..•. l•rt'ttl torn • , , .• 
...... t~uhtlv"._'t. • ••.• 
~1,nug a.:n,I •mnm,!f' r.nlil~ 
Lute •>r wm1,:r 1'Ml1fA~re ••• 
I t'i1·T7. ., , 0 • 
1. ·ucu111t.er tiid."'i•I • • • • • • 
~~~;~~:,1~,:~1: . ·:.. . ... 
l,Nt1J1·r, 1lrum hf',l•I. 
\\'>11t~•r .. 
\lua,k,.. . , • 
1"'J1nl1jC 01111.•llff, • , . , • 
W,•lbl'rtfl(•lli 011111111,, •• 





f'"d..-.mp: • • • • 
1-iwetlroturmi,t 
l'urn11,4. -•• .••• 
l•11Ull10H • • 
:--;iSlC', ptp~r, panil y t•lc 
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36 ADDmo AL PDITE!fflilY. 
,oa TIIE 11Wl I I. EP RT 
AMS or PIIODIK'T VALOS. 
ll'IO bouhe • • • • • • • •. • • •••••. l:leela. ---i. iiiid nrly. . . • • • . . • . ~ 
48 bubela •••••••••.•••••.•• Bntu, beano............ . . . . . . . . . llf.00 
120 baoloel,o • • • • • • • • • • • .. • .. • _,,_. • • • • • • • .. • •• • • .. II0.00 
8,400 lleodo........ .. . . . .. ... .. · ..,,hammttmbbop....... 10!.00 
4,000 l,nda ••••••••••••.•..••• Lateorwbdermbbop.. ....•..••. 120.00 
800 .......................... CaaJHlo.................. . . . . . .. 4ll 00 
20 '-helto.. .•. . . . .. . . . • . . . . . eua,bm,. •• • • •• • • ••• • • • • •• .. • 10.UO 
li(i:\:i!i;:!i-~i~)ii~.!~::!:i=;~~~i:~~ii :;; 
816 baobela •••••••.••••.•••.•• Jl:,,~, winter................... 816.00 
,, e,:_:_:::::::::::::::::~1~°'=~~::::::::::::: 1!:5 
t.900 bueliao ...... , ........... . lladiab•-...... ... . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. 188.00 
lNO baahala .................. ·1- ...... , ...  ... .... .. .. .. 120.00 
1,000 "I ...................... , .,.... . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . • zo.oo 
100 --.................. Hal>bud . .•• • • • • • • •. • . • • • • . .. • • • • S.00 
UO ..... , ................... Toma-............... . . . . . . . . . 76.00 
baolMII . • . . .. • . .. • • • .. • . ..•..••.......... , . . . .. • 111.80 
Pat........ .. ................. ...., peppor, panle,, ... • •• .. •• 10.00 TE 
--
'l'ID 
Tola! .......................................................... J,4I0.80 
Lnu K1 n, 7vn•J• -l'O"fDR'-
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